PRMS School Governance Council Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, March 20, 2018
5:30 – 6:30 p.m.

SGC Members:
Eva Beau, M.J. Chironna (co-chair), Joe Giandurco, Angelica Goldblatt, Dawn Greco, Laurie Hall, Ena Jain, Amy Jeffereis, Ellen Knapp, Damon Lewis (co-chair), James Lynch, Jamie Matis, Jennifer Montanari, Joe Perella, Mayra Quispe

Review Minutes from 1/16/18 and 2/20/18 Meetings

NPS Support Educator Nomination

Updates:

- **NPS School Wellness Initiative** – Ena Jain
  -- Update Module(s) in Healthier Generation Assessment Tool (Due May 1)
- **Principal Meet and Greet at Norwalk Housing Authority** – Eva Beau
- **Ponus Ridge STEM Magnet School** – Eva Beau, Jen Montanari
- **PTSO** – M.J. Chironna
- **NFT** – Joe Giandurco
- **Hispanic Parent Group** – Angelica Goldblatt, Mayra Quispe
- **Career Day** – Joe Giandurco, Joe Perella
  -- Career Day student survey
  -- Finalize Career Day Date and Start recruiting Career Day presenters

Review PRMS School Improvement Plan (SIP)
– Theory of Change & School Priority Goals

SGC 2018-2019 Election – 4 Parent Openings and 3 Teacher Openings
  - Teacher and Parent Election Ballots sent via online google survey

Action Items

- Approve minutes from last two SGC meetings
- Vote for PRMS Support Educator

Other Business

- Next NPS SGC Training Workshop – **NEW DATE AND PLACE** – March 28, 2018, 5:30 - 8:00 p.m. at City Hall Community Room
- Next SGC Meeting – April 17, 2018 at 5:30 p.m.